
2024 Fees and Charges Schedule

2024

City Beautification
Miscellaneous rental services (GST applicable)

Garden plots - serviced garden plots $54.00
Garden plots - unserviced garden plots $36.00

Parks and Urban Forestry
(GST Applicable unless otherwise stated)

Athletic grounds - adult

Athletic grounds standard rate (effective January 1 of each year) - adult $90.00

Athletic grounds - youth

Athletic grounds standard rate (effective January 1 of each year) - youth $13.60
Miscellaneous rental services

Special events (more than 200 participants) - refundable damage deposit $1,255.00

Vehicle access - vehicle access across the department property by the property owner or 
private contractor includes a refundable damage deposit less inspection/administration costs of 
$100.00 or 5% of damage deposit, whichever is greater.  The damage deposit will be 
determined by a parks & open space representative calculated per square meter of park area

$20.00

Wedding pictures/ceremonies in park (per 2 hour block) $93.00

Parks and open space - administrative charges

Administration fee - park rentals $48.00
Equipment loan (where no rental or user fee is being charged) $48.00

Penalty charge - remedial weed/long grass control service charges for non-compliance $137.00

Parks and open space - integrated pest management - weed control  (GST does not apply)
Service charges hourly rate for work on private property: batwing mower $127.00
Service charges hourly rate for work on private property: rotary mowers $99.00
Service charges hourly rate for work on private property: utility work $99.00

Rainbow stage

Rainbow stage - daily $1,320.00
Rainbow stage - per slot (max 4 hours) $805.00

Record searches

Outstanding weed control charges $48.00

Parks and open space - administrative charges

Picnic shelters (per 4 hour block) - profit org 1/2 picnic shelter with park space $189.00
Picnic shelters (per 4 hour block) - non-profit org 1/2 picnic shelter with park space $120.00
Park space booking & parking lot rental (per 4 hour block) - profit organization $140.00
Park space booking & parking lot rental (per 4 hour block) - non-profit organization $69.00
Park space rental - Daily (24 hours)   Non - profit $137.00
Park space rental - Daily (24 hours) - Profit $273.00

Park space rental - Daily (2 hrs daily - only available to business in park) - Profit only $68.00

Park space rental - Weekly (any consecutive 7 - 24 hour days)  -  Non - profit $478.00
Park space rental - Weekly (any consecutive 7 - 24 hour days) - Profit $950.00

Park space rental - Weekly (any consecutive 7 - 2 hour days) - Profit only $478.00

Park space rental - Monthly (example: march 21 - April 21 - not to exceed 4 hours daily) Non- 
profit

$950.00

Park space rental - Monthly (example: march 21 - April 21 - not to exceed 4 hours daily) Profit $1,895.00

Park space rental - Monthly (ex: March 21 - April 21 - not to exceed 2 hours daily- only 
available to business in park) - Profit only 

$950.00

Park space rental - Seasonal (May long weekend to October long weekend - not to exceed 4 
hours daily) - Non-profit  

$2,370.00

Park space rental - Seasonal (May long weekend to October long weekend - not to exceed 4 
hours daily) - Profit  

$4,780.00

Park space rental - Seasonal (May long weekend to October long weekend - not to exceed 2 
hours daily - only available to business in park) - Profit only   

$2,370.00

Athletic field - casual booking (3 hour block) $89.00

Non-standard boulevard treatment permit fee $48.00

Roadway Construction & Maintenance
GST not applicable unless otherwise stated

Service Name

Fee Name and Description



2024Service Name

Fee Name and Description

Application/permits

Administrative fee on cut permits taken after the fact (GST applicable) $340.00
Boulevard cuts (min. 4 sq.m.) proposed fee $45.00
Curb cut restoration (min. 3 lin. M.) $104.00

Cut permit fee $175.00
Graded cuts $79.00
Insurance fee $17.75
Latent sinkage (min. 4 sq. M.) $6.55
Pavement cut restoration (min. 2 sq. M.) $394.00
Pole cuts $13.80
Private approach permit $140.00
Sidewalk cut restoration (min.3 sq. M.) $249.00

Applications (GST applicable)
Administrative fee for private approach $40.00

Damage deposit

Multiple family, commercial, industrial $750.00 min. $940.00
Single family dwelling $300 min. $377.00

Licenses

Paving, excavating and landscaping licenses (new) $205.00
Paving, excavating and landscaping licenses (renewal) $102.00

Street permits (GST applicable)
Administration fee for the use of street permits $40.00
Administration fee for service application $65.00
Administration fee on cut permits $35.00

Transportation Planning & Traffic Management
GST applicable unless otherwise stated

Applications

Private approach application - conforming (industrial/commercial) $363.00

Private approach application - non-conforming (industrial/commercial) $905.00

Private approach application - non-conforming (residential) $184.00

Block party

Permit fee and an additional fee to cover the cost of liability insurance $130.00 (2008), $133 
(2009) (with applicant responsible for $2500 deductible)

$63.00

Damage deposit for block Party $63.00

Church signs (GST not applicable)
Per location - two (2) signs - actual costs Actual Costs

Roadside Memorial Signs

Manufacturing and install of signs $160.00

Contractor's license (GST not applicable)
Private approach contractor's license - initial $205.00
Private approach contractor's license - renewal $102.00

Loading zones (GST not applicable)
Commercial loading zones/sign - actual costs Actual Costs

Miscellaneous items

Traffic and pedestrian counts $102.00
Move permits

Overdimension (single trip or annual) $49.00
Overweight (annual) $313.00
Overweight (single trip 52,166 to 60,000 kg) $80.00
Overweight (single trip over 60,000 kg) $140.00
Overweight (single trip to 52,165 kg) $49.00
Rocky Mountain Double Long Combination Vehicles (per fleet/annual) $273.00
Triple Bottom Trailer Long Combination Vehicles (per fleet/annual) $273.00
Turnpike Double long Combination vehicles (per fleet/annual) $273.00
Special mobile machine (annual) $313.00
Special mobile machine (single trip) $49.00

Newspaper vending boxes

Newspaper vending boxes  - application $48.00
Newspaper vending boxes  - renewal $38.00

Record searches

Private approach approval search $158.00

Street permits

Boulevard rental fee $5.10
Crossing permit (renewal/extension) $83.00



2024Service Name

Fee Name and Description

Street rental fee $17.75
Temporary street closures for entertainment purposes (all other organizations) plus actual 
costs

$205.00

Temporary street closures for entertainment purposes (non-profit and charitable organizations) 
plus 50% actual cost of work up to a maximum of $1,500)

$205.00

Use of street permit   - type a (including renewal/extension) $63.00
Use of street permit   - type b (including renewal/extension) $88.00
Use of street permit   - type c (including renewal/extension) $242.00
Use of street permit   - type d (annual) $685.00

Administrative charges

Administration fee for services permit $55.00

Underground structures fee

Provision of current underground utility information and approval process $140.00




